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THE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON,

LOGGERS MEET P.L.C. TOMORROW~
INFIRSTGAMEOF'31 GRID SEASON
Kickoff of l1nportant Night Contest Scheduled for
7 :30; Gladiators Have an Advantage with Heavy
Line and Longer Practice
By Milt Woodard

A new era in the College of Puget Sound football history

will be opened Satunlay evenin g under the flood lights of the
Stadium bowl when Coach Hoy Sandberg sends a shortnotice Logger eleven agains t the highly-Louted Pacific Lu ther an gl'id machine. The kickofJ is scheduled Jor 7 :30 o'clock.

Fight Control
Committee Forms
All School Vigilentes Group
Organizes
A vigilance committee sponsored
by the Men's Forum held their first
meeting this morning in the Student Council office. This committee
which is to be known as the Big
Ten was organized to control interclass relationships, particularly those
of the Freshman and Sophomore
Classes.
The purpose of the committee is
to eliminate the mob fights between
the two lower classes. In th e past
these h ave resulted In much personal Injury and property damage.
The committee will also impress upon the new class the importance of
living up to the established traditions of the school.
Students selected from the four
classes to form th e Big Ten are as
follows: Dick Adams, Bernard Brotman, Harry Brown, Joe Gleva, Willard Haines, Frank Heuston, Ed
House, Charles Guilford, Fred Renchler and Bob Scott.

CHANGE IS MADE
FOR DEPARTMENT
A change in the personnel of the
athletic department has been announced this week. 0. F. Hite will
be director of athletics, Roy H. Sandberg will be head coach, Lou Grant
will be men's gym instructor and
Miss Pernina Collins will be gym instructor for the women.

ONSTAD APPOINTED
MUSICAL MANAGER
Because Kenneth Fanning is not
returning to college th i!: fa.ll a. new
music manager was appointed by
the mus ic department this week.
Preston Onstad has been selected as
the new manager, according to Professor John Paul Bennett.
Mr. Onstad h as had considerable
experience in glee club and music
work at C. P. S.

Y. W. SPONSORS
FRESHMEN TEA
Social Year Opened By Annual
Affairs

With only a week of practice under their belts, the Loggers will have
a tough assignment in coping with
Coach Clifford Olson's well-balanced
Lutheran aggr egation. The Gladiators h ave stocked their football
squad with a bevy of newcomers,
and all advance season reports boost
the 1931 squad ·t o nearly double the
strength of the 1930 edition. And
the 1930 Gladiator squad held the
Loggers to a 7-6 count when the
locals had more tha n two weeks of
practice out of their system.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
vVc are glad lo welcome the young people who have
enrolled in C. P. S. We do so ln lhe belief that they arc
seeking an experience of culture, refinement and selfdevelopment.
You have chosen this beller part. So musl you make
choices every day and every moment. Un toward experiences are occasioned usual1y by though Llessness, carelessness or ignorance. One learns at great cost if he
allows himself to drift. He gels his money's worth if he
slays at lhe helm of his life craft.
vVe wish everyone a year of pleasan t and profitable
experience. You are to be associated wi th m en a nd
women who have experienced education, and with young
people wh o have expressed a desire to have like attainm ent. Permit m e lo suggest that you accept for thoughtful consideration the offering made by individual professors and fellow students, and that you bP careful lo
choose that which is lrue, beautif ul and good.
F rances W illard once said, "It is no.l wha t comes lo
you, bul what you bring yourselves to ." Read Philippians
4:8-9 to see what u much quoted writer has to say about
securing the experience you seck here.
DR. E. II. TODD.

The Y. W. C. A. opened its soSterling C:tlling Signals
cial year by sponsoring an informal
Burdett Sterling is a cinch for the
tea Wednesday afternoon in welcome signal-calling job, having had serto freshmen women. The calling vice as quarterback under Sandberg
hour for this annual affair was set
at 3:30 with the guests assembling at Ellensburg for thl'ee years. Annis
and Thrash er, will likely open play at
in the reception room of Jones Hall the h alfback spots, and both should
for a program. A canoe idea was show Logger grid followers a scoring
portrayed in the appointments.
punch th at has been lacking in the
Miss E lsie Korpela, president,
c. P. S. makeup for the past .two
spoke words of greeting to the newyears.
comers and a trio including Misses
Bill Schmitt, Napavine High School
carol Hanson, Charlotte Cook, Eth elyn Lewellyn sang. Miss Ruth Car- ace, is scheduled to complete t he
ter read and Miss Kath ryn Gregg lineup at the fu llback spot. Schmitt
will do most of the power work for
~ayecl violin numbers.
Professor
the
Loggers, and will likely take care
Jacobson was heard in piano so1os.
Tea was served in th e Y. w. club- of the punting and some of the passrooms where Mrs. Lyle Ford Drus- ing for the club.
hel and Mrs. Edward H. Todd preSandberg will have some 60 gridsided over the tea service. The com- ders in reserve, including a bevy of
mittee in charge was h eaded by Miss lettermen and several outstanding
Ruth Arwood and included Misses prep stars. The r emainder of the
Miriam Weigle, Mildred Shaacl, Haru squad follows:
Semba, Elizabeth Spenser, Helen
Bouke, Davidson, Duncan, Bates,
Carlson, Mary E. Failor and Marian Casperson, Miller, 0 . Johnson, Newell, Raleigh, Robbins, Peterson, HolSherman.
In addition to the tea, this group land, Baker, Grimes, Gibson , Shoot,
has held open house in their rooms Dabroe, Blaisdell, B. Brown, Benton,
on first floor ctw·ing freshmen week. Harper, Thompson, Spren ger, Kenny,
Link, Gilbert, Sulkosky, Bagley, Nor~-----------------------p
mile, Carlson, Hoene, Halley, GookA staff meeting for all ins, Mura, Lund, Hoidak, Yeter,
studenls who wish to work Pu]lman, Knoblauch, Ruffo, Pautzon The Trail is scheduled ke, Robbins, Sexton, Reardon, Shaw,
for Monday noon in room Smith, Powers, Teige, Elwood, Linn,
Rawlings, Reveth, McConnell, Davies
19.
(i! _ ____ _ _______ ~ and Pemberton.

12 Instructors
C.P.S. ENROLLMENT EXPECTED
Added to Staff
At Puget Sound TO EXCEED 700 FOR SEMESTER
Total of 45 Professors Now on
College Faculty

Twelve new faculty members have
been added to the teaching staff
at c. P . s. this fall. All of the new
instructors come to the local campus with excellent recommendations.
Two of them are Puget Sound graduates. This year's addition to the
faculty makes a total of 45 inst ructors.
Ellery Capen will teach classes in
business administra tion. Professor
Capen received his M. A. degree
from the University of Washington.
Frank W. Hunter, another member of the business administration
departmen t, received his Ph. B. degree from the University of Wisconsin and his M. S. from Columbia
(i!--------------------------....!~ University.

Forum to Give
Trail Has New
Leonard J acobson and Eunice
Prosser are t he new instructors in
Mixer For Men
Office·, Staff sor
the Conservatory of Music. ProfesJacobson has taught in Morn24
Meets
Monday
ingside
College, and received a deber
septem
gree of B. M. in Northwestern Uni-

P uget Sound, however, will be
twtce as strong as it was last year,
and that's putting it mildly. Three Stunts, Songs, Yells and Pep
touchdowns and a total of 18 points
Talks Planned on
were the fruit of the C. P . S. scoring
Program
efforts in 1931, but the locals appear certain to equal or surpass the
A Men's Mixer to be held Thurs1930 record in the season's opener day, September 24 at 7:30 in the
Saturday.
College Gym Is the first fall activity
of the Men's Forum. The purpose
P. L. C. lias Hoodsta.rt
The Lutheran mentor has one ad - of the mixer is to get the freshmen
vantage over Sandberg, having sent to cooperate .as a class and also inIlls m en through three weeks of dividually with t he upperclassmen.
Stunts, songs and yell.s with
practice drill whlle the Loggers have
had but five short days of rehearsal. snappy talks will form the proThe lineup thaL will s tart against the gram. No speakers have as yet
Gladiators, h oweve1·, is made up been arranged, but the plan is to
largely of former Ellensbw·g gridclers have the president of th e student
who were under Sandberg's wing body, coach Sandberg, presidents of
while he was coaching at the normal the Freshman Class and of the
school, and they have had little Men's Forwn and a representative
trouble fitting in with the situation. of the alumni on th e program.
Refreshments of doughnuts and
Only three members of the last
year's eleven are included in the cider have been arranged by the
starting lineup for Saturday. Oapt. commit tee consisting of Harold
Dean Pettibone, Jack Matteson and Dabroe, Willard Haines and Lloyd
Robert Strobel is actJack Slatter are the lettermen, while Doty.
the other eigh t positions ar e being ing as ex-officio member of the comtaken care of by former Ellensburg mittee.
Normal and prep grid performers.
Pettibone Shilted
Capt. Pettibone has been shifted
from a guard spot to a flank job in
order to make room for Sandberg's
Lwo imported proteges from Ellensburg, Warwick and Hickcox. The
newcomers possess all of the qua lifications of a guard and have left
several of the returning lettermen
doing duty on the second-string.
Matteson and Slatter have been
getting the call r egularly at the
tackle berths and will likely work in
the starting lineup Saturday. Parks
Graynon, former Anacortes High
School star, is booked to start the
Logger 1931 campaign at the center
position Saturday.
Pairing off with Pettibone at the
end jobs will be Art Busch, another
former Ellensbw·g Normal grldder,
which gives the Loggers a comparatively light but fast set of flankmen.
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Stunt Program
Gives Laughs
Crowd of 500 Persons See

Freshman Skits

versity. He wlll teach the piano at

Johnson-Cox Awarded Con- c. P . S. Miss Prosser attended the
tract for Printing; Credit David Mannes Vlolih School in New
Is Given Students
York City. She will give lessons in
the violin here.
To organize the Trail staff for
this semester a meeting is scheduled
in room 19 next Monday noon. All
freshme n who are interested in
working on the college paper are
reques ted to be present prompt ly at
12:05. Former staff members who
wish to continue their work on the
Trail are also expected to be at the
meeting.
The printing contract for 1931-32
has been awarded again to the Johnson-Cox Company according to 0.
F. Hite, studen t manager.
Donald H. Cooper, editor, and
Franklin Walbridge, business manager, will have their staffs organized
by the end of next week, and have
announced All-American rating as
a goal for this year. For the last
two years the Trail has been awarded First Class Honor rating by the
National Scholastic Press Assoclatlon.
Credit Given
Credit will again be given for work
on the paper this year. One haU'
credit a semester is allowed to students f or work on t h e edit ori al and
business departments.
Additional interest in publications
is expected this year inasmuch as
Alpha Phi Gamma, national honorary journalis m fr aternity, now has a
chapter on the local campus.
Mr. J. R. Roberts, new professor of
jow·nalism, has promised the staff
h is cooperation and assistance during the coming year, par ticularly in
the business department.
New Office

Freshman Stunt Night, held in the
Jones Hall auditorium Wednesday
evening proved a laugh producer to
the lar ge audience which attended
the annual presentation of amatew· talent.
The prize, a , bouquet of lollipops
and nigger-babies, was awarded to
groups three and four for th e portrayal of "The Rajah," coached by
Gladys Neff. Judges for the stunts
The Trail office has been moved
were Senator W. S. Davis, Dr. R. D.
again this fall. Studen ts will now
S inclair and Mrs. J . P. Jaeger.
find the staff located in the office
of the A. S. C. P. S. Papers will
Coached by Miss Jones
Miss Martha Pearl Jones, director be issued from this room every Friof dramatics, coached the numbers. day noon.
Staff meetings will be held each
She was assisted by Charles Gullford, Ruth Carter, R uth Arwood, El- Monday noon in room 19.
oise Tuell and Miss Neff.
~-------------.p
Musical numbers were alternated
For the benefit of new students
with th e skits to provide a varied
progr am.
at the college wh o are somewhat
The first stunt was a humorous 'Confused in r egard to the various
skit en titled, "The Duchess Bounces sororities and fraterni ties the folIn." The reading was clone by Elsie lowing in!ormation Is given:
All of t he organizations are loVoorhees. She was supported by a
cast of freshmen and various offcal social groups. The sororities
stage noise effects.
are: Kappa Sigma Theta located
"The Family Picnic" was the second stunt presented.
at 3222 North 24tn; Alpha Beta
Anoth er skit similar to the first Upsilon at 2106 North 19th;
one was given under the t it le of "The Lambda Sigma Ch i and Delta
Lamp Goes Out." I t consisted of Alpha Gamma with club rooms in
pantomime acting while the lines J ones Hall. The fraternities Inwere read by Phil Keyes.
elude: Alpha Chi Nu located at
Winning Stunt Unique
1102 North Lawrence; Delta KapThe las t stuntr-th e one which was pa Phi at 1610 North Union; Sigjudged bestr-was a unique bit of rna Mu Chi at 3118 North 2oth;
work called "The Rajah." Jack Ev- Sigma zeta Epsilon at 17o2·North
ans took the part of an Oriental Alder; Delta Pi Omicron at 3003
crystal gazer and answered quesNorth Sixth.
tions put to him by a group of fresh - (i1
~
men men and women. William Gunston remained backstage to take the
BOOK STORE OPEN
char acter of Dr. Koko in answering
the questions. A solo was sung by
The book store, under new manGeorgia Gilber t incidental to this agement, will be open every day in
stunt.
the basem ent of Jones Hall to stuIntermission numbers consisted of dents of th e college. The book s tore
banjo, piano and vocal numbers. . carries a full supply of school supNearly 500 persons saw t he per- plies as well as all standar d text
formance.
books used at c. P. S.

Roy Sandberg
Head Coach Roy H. Sandberg is
a lready familiar to students here.
He comes from W. S. C. where he
was assistant coach.
The n ew instructor in journalism
is J. Russel Roberts. Professor Roberts will also teach classes in English. He r eceived his M. A. degree
from W. S.C.
Raymond G. Drewry is the new
dean of men , and also teaches educational psychology. Dr. Drewry
has studied at North Dakota State
College and Columbia University,
receiving his Ph. D. degree from the
latter school.
The new dean for women is Mrs.
L. F . Drush cl, who is a graduate of
c. P. s. Mrs. Drushel will teach
English in addition to carrying on
her work as clean of women.
Lou Gr ant, also a graduate of
Puget Sow1d will be gym instructor
for men.
Christian Miller, assistant registrar, will teach French classes. Mr.
Miller holds the degrees of B. A.,
Ph . B. and M. A.
Latin will be taugh t by Mrs. Ruth
B. Battin, who holds a B. A. degree.
Perina Collins will be the women's
gym inst1·uctor.
The assistant librarian wlll be
Doris Tlckel, who comes to C. P. S.
with a B. s. and a B. A. degree.

Freshman Registration Complete; · Classes Begin
On Monday for all Students; More Out of Town
Students at College This Year Than Ever Before
With an enrollment or al least 700 expected, the College
of Pugel Sound w ill s tart this school year wilh lhe largest
student body in ils histor y. The present registration exceeds
last year 's enrollmen t at this Lime by approximately 100. By
vVedn csday noon 190 freshmen had enrolled and at least 75
m ore were expected . The maj ority of these studen ts intend
to allcnd lhe full four years. vViU1 the assistance of professors and student advisors, lhe registration of freshmen is
nearly completed.

DRIVE CLOSES
SEPTEMBER 30
C. P. S. Has . Prospects of
$2,000,000 Endowment
With 12 days to go before the
settlement date with the Rockefeller
Foundation, President E. H. Todd
today expressed an assurance that
the $360,000 endowment campaign
for the College of Puget Sound would
be successful.
September 30 is the final date for
the drive which has been in progress for several years. If by that
date the college has received a total
of $175,000, it will receive an award
of $135,000 from the Rockefeller
Foundation and a private gift of
$50,000.
Success of the present drive will
provide the college with a total endowment fund of $2,000,000. Attentions of Dr. Todd and the trustees
can then be twned towards new
buildings and other campus Improvements.

Bernard Brotman
Frosh President
Bernard

Brotman

was

elected

president of t he new Freshman Class
Miss Collins To
at a meeting of the entire group
Give Gym Work Wednesday. Other officers elected

With the start of a new semester
this year, women's sports and athletic activities are once again before
us now under the Ieadership of anew
and capable insrtuctor, Miss Fernina Collins.
The new women's gymnasium instructor is a graduate of the University of Washington. Students are
awaiting the many new and inter·
esting ideas which
she will bring to
C. P. S. from the state university.
Although Miss Collins 11as not yet
had time to fully develop the athletic
schedule, she states that it will correspond in general to that of previous years.
Folk games and aesthetic training
will be impor tant features of class
work, along witll special instruction
~
P in the different sports which ar e in
Sl\'IALL PAPER
season. Tumbling is to be especially
T he Trail this week consists of encow·aged this year. Two teams of
only two pages inasmuch as it is girls will compete and there will be
a special issue for registration a special freshman class for tumbweek, and because of the diffi- ling enthusiasts.
culty in obtaining sufficient adWith tw-nouts in hock ey sch e d u1ed
to
start the middle of next week, the
vertising for so early an issue.
athletic department will be fully
(i!:-------------·~ opened .for the women.

Freshman Ask Such Foolish Questions
-:-:-:-:F•
d
Th
• Way
s orne Need n.·an-rams
to Ill
eir
"'
~

Silly questions and foolish requests kept Mil:iam Weigle busy at
the Information desk in Jones Hall
this week. The Trail reporter who
spent most of his time watching the
freshmen stagger up to the desk and
r eveal their problems kept his pencil
and paper busy and here is what he
foun d.
The most frequent question asked
was, "Where can I find Dr. seward?"
Inasmuch as 27 different students
asked for t hat particular professor,
the information bureau sent out a
search party to see if he really was
in hiding. He was found sitting at
h is clesk calmly signing the wellknown railroad tickets which all
freshmen carry around with them
during the first week of school. And
this proves that Dr. Seward must be
a popular professor.
The silliest question was asked by
a freshman woman witll an Empress
Eugenie hat. She sauntered up to
the desk and with a casual air asked
what the freshmen girls should wear
at school. Well, not beach pajamas,
anyway! Still, five fr eshmen asked
If cords were allowed on the campus.
Dw·ing the noon hour a shy little

Although the enrollment figures
are not definite yet, a greater number of out of town students are expected than before. This year students r epresent a more widely dis tributed area, some of them coming
from t he eastern coast. Margaret
Geise is from Virginia, and Mary
J ulia Sadler's home is in Iowa. There
are more out of state students than
usual expected this year.
The upperclassmen started registration Thursday. Although no definite fig m-es have been compiled, it
Is expected that the upper classes
will be much larger than usual.
There are a numbet· of upperclassmen entering here for the first time.
Yesterday morning Dr. Samuel Weir,
assisted 1·egistro.tion by explaining
t he necessity of studying the catalogue in choosing courses.
Registration closes today and
classes for all the students will be
In session Monciay. A special fee is
charged for late registration.

freshman crept up to the desk and
peered over the edge. "Please, can
you tell me where to find my advisor?"
Miss Weigle looked business-like
and asked, "Certainly, what's yow•
name?"
The freshman hung his head and
mw·mw·ed, "George Bungle."
Take off that mask, we know you,
George.
A blond gave us a shock by asking
where she could leave her lit tle boy.
She was given a list of t he best day
nurseries and kindergartens before
she revealed that her little boy was
19 years old and entering C. P. s. as
a freshman.
Some of the other questions asked
during the last few days were: "Can
we take Psychology 21 ?" "I want a
time table." "Do you really t hink
freshmen need information?" "Will
you help me with my program?"
"Where is the auditorium?" "What
is the Commons?"
It Is evident that freshmen never
read their bulletins or the catalog.
so far Miss Weigle has used two
reams of paper for drawing maps
and diagrams of Jones Hall and the
campus. Freshmen can't read.

are: Grace Weller, vice president;
Cliff Piercy, secretary-treasw·er and
Kenneth Shaw, sergean t at arms.

Even C. P. S. Coeds
W o:rk Occasionally
Even college coeds work occassionally.
"Grac10us,
·
M ary, I wish you'd
h ang tha t cur t a in st raight. Let me
d ·t"
o 1·
"Well, anyone would be looking
Cl'oss-eyed after hanging curtains
and drapes for two hours."
"I'm choking from dust. Where's
that dust cloth?"
"Gee, but the couch sure looks
great with a new cover over it. And
those lights! You can actually see
the inside of a locker now."
"This paint is the worst I've ever
tried to use. You sw·e like a frosh
wiLh that g1·een stuff streaked all
over yourself."
"Well, if you think it's so funny,
try painting yourseU'."
Thus far inLo the night. And if
you're cw·ious to know where the
above conversation transpired, it
was, of course, the women's gym.
Yes, even college coeds work somet imes.

WOODARD ISSUES
NEW HANDBOOKS;
MORE OUT TODAY
The Log Book, which is publlslled
by the Associated Students, was Issued to all incoming students Wednesday noon. This handbook which
gives all the freshman rules and
valuable information about the college, was issued under the editorship of Milt Woodard. David Hop· aided Mr. Woodard as associate
kms
editor.
This year's book, which is green
in color, has a large red P on the
cover. Although the size of the book
is about the same as In previous
years it is much thinner, but more
compact.
Many improvemen ts have been
made this year. The a thletic section
has been enlarged; the constitution
of the Associated St udents has been
brought up to date and this is the
first year that the booklet has not
carried advertising matter.
After all new incoming students
have secw-ed their book upper-classmen may get theirs as 600 copies
have been printed. Anyone who has
not secw·ed a book may do so by
applying to the office of the associated students.

Men's Mixer in Gym

Next Thursday Night

WELCOME, FROSH

Want To See Smne Action?
Watch The Team Pl'actice

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

Sororities Entertaining
With Split-Date Teas

~· llllltlttllllllll lll l lfilltlt l lll l ttllltllltllltlllttlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltttltllllllllll·~

Logger Chips

Gt·eetings, fellow students, from
the Trail. sports stal'f. The beginning of the new school year means
Freshmen Women Are Feted at For1nal Affairs the start of a new season in Logger
. Held in Spacious Tacoma Homes
sports! Follow them in these pages
-they are written for you. A new
Importanl among social events marking the opening .of coach-a great team-a new school
college were the split-dale leas sponsored by Lhe fotu· soct~ spirilr-watch them as they develop!

sororities in greeting to the new w<;)J11en at U1e College of
Puget SOtmd. On Thursday and Fnday between t.he hours
of 2:30 and 3:45 o'clock, and 1:15 and 5:30, pronnncnt Tacoma. women opened their spacious homes. Lo the guests ?f
the entertaining groups. The Leas are g1vcn annu~lly m
welcome to the freshmen women and have been of paramonnt inlerest to both the freshmen and uppcrclass women.

Campus Sod
All the Latest College Dirt
Uncovered by a Couple of Rakes

•••
Once again readers of The Trail
are forced to endlll·e a column of
gibberish and nonesense.

•••

At least there are no editorials in
this column.

•••

All you need with one of these new
hats tha.t women wear is a horse and
a couple of hounds.

•••

SLOGAN NUMBER ONE
She is only a judge's daughter, but
just give her a little time.

•••

Fresh: How did you sleep last
night?
Soph: With my eyes closed, freshie.

•••
Here's a hot tip for a new intercollegiate sport. Ohio University recently held a "Tin Can Derby."
Thirty-two collegiate Fords were entered.

• ••

This would develop into a contest
which 0. P. S. could easily win.
Everyone knows the high price of
football players. Good collegiate
Fords can be purchased at $10 a
piece, thus saving the college a huge
Initial cost. Then, too, Fords need
only gas and water flavored with
a little oil, while professional ball
players need cash and have to be
handled with gloves.

•••

We could transport our golf team
in the Fords and be coast champions.

.. ..

If Professor Maris rides his bicycle

to college this fall, we're going to
take up roller skating in a big way
and give him some competition.

•••

Senior Song
I'll keep away
From Mary Stout;
It costs ten bucks
To take her out.

•••
Junior Jingle
You'll go crazy
Over Grace;
What a figure
What a face.

Delta AIJ)lla Gamma
Members of' Delta Alpha Gamma
sorority were hostesses at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Mattson, 4605
North Verde SLreet. Miss Georgia
Johnson, president, was in charge
of arrangements and she chose Miss
Pearl Disher as program chairman.
The tea committee included the
Misses Esther Jean Mathie, Patricia
Flynn, and Mertel Jensen. Presiding at the tea table were Mrs. Lyle
Ford Drushel, Mrs. Herbert Cochran and Mrs. Mattson. In the receiving line were Mesdames Horace
Scott, C. W. Orton, Leonard Coatsworth, Robert Poole, John Do·wer,
G. F. Henry, Julius Jaeger, Miss
Linda Van Norden, Miss Rowena
Lung and Miss Mary Frances LeFenske. Musical numbers filled the
holll's, including a piano solo by Miss
Mary Westcott, vocal selection by
Miss Helen Lung and whistling numbers by Miss Lois Messinger.
K:~ppa Sigma Theta
At the same how·s Mrs. Edwin
Janes opened her Madrona Way
home to Kappa Sigma Theta gh·Is
and their guests. A Japanese motif
was emphasized in decorations and
appointments. Miss Ruth Arwood
was chairman for the affair. At "the
tea table were Mrs. Edward H. Todd,
Mrs. Homer T. Maris and Mrs. A. E.
Hlllis.
Alpha Beta Upsilon
Three score guests were received
by Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority on
Friday at Lhc home of Mrs. C. 0.
Lynn, 702 North "C" Street. The
appointments followed an old fashioned garden theme and were arranged by Miss Edith Gustafson and
her assistants Misses Harriet MeGill, Dagne Peterson and Lorraine
Arthur. At the tea service were
Mrs. Edward H. Todd, Mrs. Lyle
Ford Drusnel, Mrs. C. 0. Lynn and
Mrs. W. A. Forrest.
Lambda Sigtn!L Chi
The list of smart teas was augmented Friday when Lambda Sigma
Chi sorority gave a tea at 901 North
Yakima that featured the "Noah's
Ark" motif In all appointments.
Clever favors and autumn flowe1·s in
the group colors furthered the
theme of the afternoon which was
planned by Miss Helen Carlson, assisted by Misses Mary Katherine
McKenzie, Hazel Betchart and Grace
Johnson. Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushel
and Mrs. W. Weldon Pasco were at
the tea table.

•••

Sophomore Sonnet
A girl I hate
Is Wilma Snow;
Tells you where
She wants to go.

•••

The freshmen aren't old enough to
appreciate good poetry yet, but give
them time, brother, give them time.

• ••

WHERE TO GO
College-the place of midnight
sons.

• ••

Rumor is always "bad stuff"-it
is so persistent. And despite efforts
to overlook it, nunor concerning the
support being offered by downtown
merch ants continues to be broadcast
through the halls. Didn't the business men promise to help us with
otu· athletic program by offering jobs
for the athletes? Of coUl·se, there
could be a misunderstanding, but it
seems unlikely. Surely the men
wouldn't have us believe they were
trying to put something over on us?
That is the general dh·ection of the
talk that can be heard hereabouts.
It Is too bad- rumor of that calibre
is always too bad. The business men
concerned can do a lot towards
stopping such foolish talk by giving
that "promised aid" in a way that
will leave no doubts. Will they?
'Puget Sound students have! of showing their loya.l,t y to the Maroo11 and
Whi·te. Ticlmlis have been sohl to
many not llirecUy conllectcd with
~he school, so it will be wise to prcsent to them a united cheering section. The yell lcadei'S will be on the
job to instruct and lead and with
a little· cooperation from the fans
there should be no doubt about the
ability of the local students when it
comes to yelling school yells. Bring
yoUI' student body tickets, ga.ng, and
be at the Stadium Bowl.

They laughed when I sat clown at · "'*'"",.,_,.,..,.,*'*'*'*'*'*'*'--'*'-*'*'
the piano-someone had removed iJ
the bench.

•• •
We're expecting 40 or 50 freshmen women out this year in every
sport. Come on, freshles, wouldn't
you like to show those upperclassmen how things are done?

- D. H. C. :

to the college.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Donald H. Cooper Ray Oampbell Kathryn St. Clair -

See you all at the turnouts next
week. Remember to watch the bulletin board in the women's locker
room for first practices.

Permanent Wave $5.00
Finger Wave 50c
Lady's Haircutting 75c

2711 6th Ave.
Phone Main 5260

Costumer and Hair Shop

''MUM§n

926 ¥.. Bdwy., Tacoma
Pythlan Temple
Phone Main 3111

THE WORD NOW

Wear Y ouur Colors !

Hair Goods, Hair Dyes,
SP ECIAL

Toupees, Wigs, Masks

There goes the Chapel bell!

C. P. S.

CORSAGES

Franklin WaJJ)riclge

II

Business Manager

Betty: "Our young women wish
College is largely a matter of give
to lmow, pastor, whether you will and take. Give money and take exallow pajamas In chUl'ch."
aminations.
Pas tor: "Well, I shan't object If
-Boston Beanpot.
the congregation will allow me to
tell bedtime stories ins tead of preach- 444444444444444444444444
ing a sermon."

TRY
"Charlie, bring me · some nails.
We're going to spike the punch."

W~SH

BURPEE'
S
I NGJON
Confectionery
A good place to EAT
Open Till 1 :00 a. m.

ENGRAVI!RS~~~

290 1 6th Ave.
NEW FACES all over the campus- UPPERCLASSMEN
A.STREET
drinking punch in the Y. \N. room- BERNARD BROTMAN ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------·
conducting his firsl college assembly- MIRIAM WEIGLE
directing lost FRESHMEN to lhe~· ~dvi~ors-SORORITIES
New Leather Jackets-Zipper or Button $12.50
givin g teas and FRATERNITIES gtvmg free lunches- MARJORIE DEWS lrying to gel a student body ticket in the Trail
KIM BALLS
ofl'ice- RU'fH ARWOOD, ELSIE I{ORPELA and GEORGIA
1 107 Broadway
JOHNSON being the three busiest women about schoolRAY CAMPBELL sl1o,vj ng ofJ SUSIE, his cal- DEAN ----------------------------------------------------------------------·----DREWEY Lellinrr Oricnlal fairy stories- JIM KENNY ou t for
_,_,,_ ,,_,_.,_ ,._ , _ , _,._,_,,_,,_,.....,,,_,_,._, _,._.,_ ,,_,,_ ,+
footbaU praclic~ HARRY BROWN sitting on the chapel
steps- FRANI{ HEUS'l'ON LcHit~g o~ his cl~11b on ML. St.
p0 1ng 5
j
Helens-~ARY GARNE'l"~ h ~u~ tmg. I·or, a pr~v_a.t? telephone
It's the Best
j
1
- PRES10N 9NSTAD spotlllJg a new hancut - .JACI{
WASHINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY
EVANS as a I-hndu crystal gazer.
Pacific Ave.
f
924

CORSAGES
from

H INZ-FLORIST
So. Kay at 7th
Main 2655
Established 1892

r.,.,_.
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THE ADVERTISER

We wish to congratulate the new students who have
found it possible to e nroll at the C. P. S. for this year's
studies. Also all who are continuing their work from previous years.
We extend you a hearty welcome to visit our store at
anytime and assure you we are a lways at your service striving to p lease.
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PATRONIZE

----SEAMON'S FLOWER SHocp....

.-=

Phone Main 4978
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255 So. 11th-Fidelity Bldg.
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Franklin Walbridge
College
Representative

~

Meet

~

~

.. Gang

1Jlrnnarb's
after the

Watch for the Opening of

Dance or Party
Bridge Teas-Afternoon and Evening
By Appointment
270 1 North 21st

Phone Proctor 374

Fountain and Light Lunches

~
~

Not How Much But How Good
State and Sixth Avenue

Patronize the

COLLEGE COMMONS
GOOD FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES
Get a $5.25 Meal Ticket for $5.00
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE COMMONS
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

~

J

~~.-tEP-~~~~~~~

MRS. BESSIE HOOVER, Mgr.
919 Pacific Avenue
Broadway 3277

Sports Editor
Society Editor
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Editor in Chief

REPORTERS
Melba Alleman, Elden Billings, Howar d Clifford, Frank Heuston,
Dorohty Krogstad, Mary Katherine McKenzie, Esther Powers, Fred Stockbridge and Milton Woodard.

Everyone who has successfully
passed her physical exams can now
breathe with ease and make believe
she is perfect.

Neal E. Thorsen

•••
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Anyone who believes hockey will
be a little rough, wa;teh that football
team of OUI'S in scrimmage
night.

Ted: Will you give me your tailor's
address?
Tom: Yes, but don't give him
mine.
Remember, there is poetry in everything, including the wastepaper
basket.
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Tacoma

Established
Published Weekly
Sept.
25,
1922
During
School Year
September
25-C.
vs. Columbia
....................
Tacoma ;= = :§
October 3-C.
P. S.P.vs.S.U.S.
S. New York
..............'facoma
Official Publication of The Associated Students
October f6-C. P. S. vs. Whitman .......................... Tacoma
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
October 24-C. P. S. vs. Linfield ...................... McMinnviUe
Awarded First Class Honor Rating by the National
October 31- C. P. S. vs. Willamette ...................... Tacoma::~==.
Scholastic Press Association
November 7-C. P. S. vs. Bellingham Normal Belling·ham
Printed by Johnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave.
November 21-C. P. S. vs. Pacific Univ . ...... Forest Grove
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, WashliD ington, under the Act of Congress pf March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.
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Would you like to know who the
new women's gym teacher is? Look
for a li~illc pm'Son with two blue eyes
and plenty of pep.
• • •
From the looks and records of
some of the entering fresh women's
athletics are bound to take a jump
From the California Pelican we
upwards. Upperclassmen, look out!
find this gem:
•• •
"Do you have animal crackers?"
Hockey will again inaugurate the
"Here, boy, show the gentleman
women's athletic competition. To aid the dog biscuits."
cautious would-be hockey nsplranJts,
we might add that leg giL'Uds are ::;lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;
fumished.

The trustees abolished paddling,
Plans are now being made for the but llllnber dealers report that frafirst all-college social event of the ternity houses still use much queer
year, the Faculty Reception. The. shaped wood for kindling.
date set Is Friday, October 2. This ;;;13!;:
. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
affah· is given annually by the faculHelen's Beauty Salon
ty in greeting to the students. This
year students and faculty alike are
anticipating the event.
Croquignole

SPR ENGER & JONES
jewelers
1133 Broadway
Phone Main 75
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This is you1· paper, stud ents. T he staff of the !rail will
endeavor to publish this year the best J~aper posstb.l~, concentratinfl' our efforts towards All-Amencan recogntllon by
the Nati~)al Scholastic Press Association. In striving towards lhis fl'Oal we wan I lo give you a publication a live wilh
local stude1~l news, timely in ils cd ilorial columns, sparkling
·w ith original humor and features and boasting some of the
ci ty's finest advertising.
A strict. non-partisian view will he maintained by the
Trail in all campus poli l ics and. student affl;lirs as Ion~ as
such activi ties are in harmony w1Lb Lhe best mlerests oi the
College of Pugel Sound. IL. is th~ ':dilor's .inten liOI~ during
the coming monllls to avotd prmtmg arttcles wh1ch may
creale unfavorable criti cism towards the college.
Le t is he understood now that editorials w ill be signed
with the initials of the a uthor, with th e understanding that
such editorials reflect personal viewpoint and not the standpoint of the entire sluden t body. ~ndivi:dual lel ~ers . or editorials will be welcomed by the edt tor for [)ttbhcallon under
the heading o f "Student Lellers." This column was started
last year in an effo rl to ufford each student a nd professor
• • •
Tomorrow night is the lil'st clutnce a chance to express his opin ion on cul'l'enl topics of interest

Plans Made
For Reception

Besides courses in love making,
Rollins College is also offering a :;:iJ~'~'~,;,,;:,;::,;::.~,~,;,,;:,;::,;:;,~,:;:,,:;:*';::*';::*';:;,~,:;:,,:;:,;::*'~*';:;,~\::
cow·se in Evil. A woman teaches it.

•••

• • •
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